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ABSTRACT 

Aftcra rcvicw of thc ciiviionmcntal bchavior litcraturc, it 
is clcar that tbc prcdominant paradigil1 to conccive cnvi- 
roiinicntal bchavior pi-oposcs that pcoplc iicccl to proccss 
a largc arnount of information about ecology and it as- 
sumes tliat rccycling is a high involvcment dcsiicd con- 
duct. Nevci-thclcss, ~ v c  havc highlightcd thc idca that 
dcsircd bchavioi has bccomc a i-outine or habit with low 
involvcnicnt and thcn it woiild sccrn logical to proposc 
ncw working stiatcgics to achievc additional rccycling 
pcrformancc. T o  bc rnorc spccific, ncw lines of work 
stai-ting by doing i-athci than knowing. In addition, wc 
havc Sound that thcrc asc soinc sociodcmographic chai-ac- 
tci-istics rclatcd with this adoption proccss, so  that thcsc 
characteristics play a modcrating rolc on thc recycling 
adoption bchavior and then thcy must bc considcrcd to 
cncouragc recycling in the ncw situation. 

INTRODUCTION 

Thc prcdominant paradigm to conccivc cnvironincntal 
bchavior proposcs tliat pcoplc nccd to proccss a largc 
amoiint of information about ecology in ordcr to rccyclc 
and it assunics that rccycling is a high involvcmcnt dc- 
sircd conduct (Goldcnhar andConncl1 1993: Biswas ct al. 
2000). Thus thc task involvcd in cncournging iccycling 
consists of providing a hugc ainount of iiiformation about 
both thc dctciioration of  naturc and about how to iccyclc. 
Thc aim is thus to dcvclop botli cognitivc and cvaluativc 
clcmcnts rclatcd to rccycling. Howcvcr. this prcdorninant 
cnvironincntal paracligin framcd within a high involvc- 
mcnt thcory was dcvelopcd somc dccadcs ago. whcn 
cnthiisiasm fori-ccycling probably cntailcd clcvoting grcnt 
cffoi-t to voluntary wastc collcction (Diaz aiid Bcci-li 
2005). Ncw rcscarch woi-ks highlights tlic idca tliat dc- 
sircd bchavior has bccomc a routinc or habit with iccog- 
nizcd awaicncss of ccology and rccycling, but without a 
high lcvcl of  involvcinent sincc today's adoption proccss 
docs not rcquirc sucli cffort (Díaz and Bccrli 2004). 111 

fact, Sar from bcing a novclty, tlic rccycling beliavior 
adoption process is ciin-cntly not only in an arlvanccd 
pliasc of cliffusion but today's rccycling collccting sys- 
tcins arc also highly convcnicnt. This convcnicncc Iias 
bccn favoicd by EC cnvii-onnien~al rcgulations which 

havc dctcimincd tlic perfonnancc of an intcnsivc collcc- 
tive wastc rccovery inlixsti-iictuic in in~riiy Euiopcan 
countrics. In hc t ,  glass and papci sliould bc scpaiatcd 
lcvcls of 70 pcrcciit in 3005 (EC: 94). 

Hcncc, givcn that thc days whcn rccycling bchavior kvas 
camcd out with a vcry Iiigh involvcmcnt coiiduct rcquii- 
ing gi-cat cognitivc proccssing d'fort arc long yonc and 
that thc rccycling situation is h r  siinplci in niodcin 
socictics, it \voulcl sccm logical to proposc ncw working 
stratcgics to achicvc additional rccycling pcrformancc. 
As a rcsult. in ihis contcxt ccological conscicncc. Ikno\vI- 
cdgc about rccycling, favorable attitudcs toward rccy- 
cling and ccologicnl conccin aic sufficicntly wcll clcvcl- 
opcd and thc targct thus bccoincs putting into niotion tlic 
dcsircd conduct. Thcrcforc, what thcsc ncw sti-atcgics 
niight havc in comnion is aii cinpliasis on tlic centrality oí' 
tlic consistcncy phcnomcna by inducing an incrcasc in 
bchavior through thc highlighting of cxisting cognitions 
and cvaluations in thc consumcr's mind. 

On this basis, wc sct out our first rcscarch o-jccti\~c: to 
dcvclop and cstiniatc thc bcst ii~odcl whosc hicraichy of 
cffcct starts by "doing" in ordcr to undcrstand how i-ccy- 
cliiig is adoptcd through this pattcin of coiidiict. Aticr 311, 
frorn both thc scicntific and managcrial pci-spectivcs. thc 
constiuction of  bchavioral niodcls which cmpirically cx- 
plaiii thc dynamics of thc adoption of rccycling bchaviors 
is rcqiiircd(Shi-um ct al. 1994). In fact, fcw n~odcls within 
thc framcwork ofccological and rccycling litcratiirc havc 
bccn cinpii-ically tcstcd witli aii optiinuni fit to thc data 
(Jackson ct al. 1993). 

Thc sccond o&jcctivc of rcscarcli consis~s ofcxaminiiig if 
~hc rc  arc diffcicnccs LO be considcrcddcpcndiiig oii targct 
sociodcinographic charactcristics. Thiis thc aiin is to 
discover thc inost siicccssfiiI stratcgics tocncoiirngc i-ccy- 
cling bcaring in niind thc dift'cscnt kiiids of rccycling 
adoption pi-occsscs whicli gcndcr, agc. cducation. i i i -  

coinc, and arca of  icsidcncc profilcs inight in\:olvc. 

To tliis cnd, havc s t r i ic t~~ic~l  this woik i n  íO11rpü1-t~: ( I ) 
a icvicw of cxisting litcrC~hii-c; ( 2 )  inctliodological as- 

1xcts; ( 3 )  analysis of  rcsults. dnd (4) concluaions. 



AIl social inarketirig canipaigns should be designed 2nd 
plaiiiied with a specific behavior in mind (Kotler et al. 
2002) aiid, in many cases, tlie main bairier to adopting a 
desired conduct is thc h c t  that tlie targct audience is iiot 
contetiiplating tlie desiredaction (Aiidreascn 1995). There- 
fore, one effective strategy could consist of  bnnging 
recycling behavior to tlie door; in other words, creating 
vivid experience of  the desired conduct by means of the 
foot ii i  the door teclinique fo i  example, or by applyiiig a 
ieword tcchnique such as a lottery or raffle. According to 
this tiierarctiy of  effects, consuineis may llave been ex- 
posed to a litnited ainount of information and tlius not 
have fornied strong attitudes prior to perforniing recy- 
cling behavior. However, as they progress in recycling 
activities, they becoine increasiiigly involved and gather 
more and more infoimation. ln the context ofrecycling, it 
would seem logical to assunie that this approach could be 
effective since tlie beliavior is limited in scope and is of  a 
coiiveiiient nature. Yct while conative approaches are 
both interesting and make sense in marketing terms, not a 
great deal of research has been cairied out to date to 
identify how they niight succeed (Sheth et al. 1999). 

Based on marketing literature and considering the attitude 
fiamcwork of tripaitite components, there are two pos- 
sible hieiaichies of effects with the behavioral compo- 
nent, nainely (1) "dolknowlfeel." whicli does not have a 
tlieoietical social marketing background but is recognized 
as a low involveinent beliavioi in advertising efficacy 
literature (Vaughn 1986) and (3) "dolfeellknow" which is 
widely acknowledged in social marketing liteiature to 
generate a high desired conduct involveinent (Kotler and 
Roberto 1993). In any case, there exist two coiisumer 
beliaviors doctrinal constructs that are valuable to give 
more insiglit into any conative influencing strategy: one is 
cogiiitivc dissonance, the other is behavior modific a t '  ion. 

Cogtiitive dissonancc stresses the idea that individuals 
seek to inaxiniize tlie psychological consistency between 
their cognitions aiid beliaviors since inconsistency is 
taken to be an unconifortable state, and Iieiice peisons are 
seen as striving to avoid it. Tliereforc. it is said to be n post- 
dccisionaI phenoinenoii since dissonance aiises aftei tlie 
dccision has been taken and thc bcliavior cai-iied out. 
Furtlieriiioi-e, it inay he iiseful to iiientioii that there are a 
ii~iniber of alternatives to the cognitive dissonance theoty 
wliicli cniptiasizes tlie centrality of  the coiicept of self to 
contradiction pliciioniciia. Tlicsc altei-nntive thcories are 
tlic liypoci.isy iriduction theory (Fricd 1998) and the self- 
peiception theory (Bem 1972) wliicti are valuable foi  
expliiiiiiiig low comniitiiient icsponscs. 

Tlie Iiypocrisy iiiduction theory claims that on occasioii a 
persuader's task is not so much to encouiage people to 
adopt tlie desired attitudes as it is to encouiage people to 
act on existing attitudes. In fact, people very rarely ex- 
press negative attitudes toward recycling since recycling 
is an intrinsic part o f  modern culture and a veiy coinnion 
form ofconduct even thougli they personally might fail to 
act accordingly . Based on the hypocrisy inductioii mecha- 
nisins, piesumably the underlying mechanisinaiiseii fioin 
tlie conative strategies involves the salience oftliis kind of 
attitude behavior incoiisisteiicy. In this sense, ttie self- 
affirmation theory (Steel 1988) points out the significaiice 
of inaintaining an image of  the self as niorally adequate, 
coinpetent, coherent and good; in other words, with some 
perception of self-iiitegrity. 

In addition, both tlie self-peiception theory and the attri- 
bution theory (Weiner 7000) provide alternative explana- 
tions of  dissonance effects but coiiicide in stating that 
once beliavior has appeared the cognitive and affective 
coinponents ofattitude fall into the same line by inferring 
that was acted beforc; in otlier words, by wondering wliy 
to recycle, what to recycle and so on. 

The otlier approach consists of  the beliavioi modifícation 
doctnnes, which argue that a great deal of behavior is 
influenced by enviroiimental factors which appear both 
before (for exainple, a proinotional intervention) and after 
(for exaniple, the reward to the conscieiice in acconiplish- 
ing) tlie desired conduct. In this context and accoiding to 
the doctrine of instrunieiital leaming (Carey et al. 1976), 
any externa1 orinternalrewardsare non-conditional stimuli 
wliich, after being associated with the appearance of tlie 
desired response, serve to reinforce it, up to the point that, 
in the absence of such stiinuli, a recycling behavior 
becoines more probable. In sliort, behavioral thconsts 
urge social inarketers to pay close attention to the rewardc 
tliat can affect desired beliaviors (Andreasen 1995). 

Botli the cognitive dissonance and behavior nioditication 
doctrine iiot oiily justify a piocess of  adoption othei tlian 
that of tlie consistency principies. but also explain tlie 
consolidatioti of beliefs and attitudes in accordance witli 
tlie indirect effects tliat result from tlie prcvious appcar- 
ance,of thc beliavioi (Eagly et al. 1994). 

111 view ofall  oftliis, we piit forward two iiiitial alteimative 
hypotlieses: 

F4 l a: The inode.1 cvith "do-kiiow-feel" Iiiernicliy o r  cf- 
fect can iepresent tlie recycling bchavior adoption 
process. 



H l b: Tlie niodel with "do-feel-know" hierarchy of ef- 
fect can rcpresent the recycling behavior adoption 
proccss. 

On the other hand, in environmental and recycling litera- 
tul-e it is emphasized that sociodcmographic characteris- 
tics are disciiminating vaiiables in teims of recycling 
behavior. (Pickett et al. 1993; Gamba and Oskamp 1994). 
More specitically, age, sex, educational level, income 
brncket, and area of residente are the sociodemographic 
factors which have proved to be inost closely associated 
with the recyciingrnodel(Tracy andOskamp 1983; Shrum 
ct al. 1994; Mornik et al. 1995), for which ieason they 
systematically affect the cause and effect relationships 
established between the cognitive, eva[uation and behav- 
ior variables specified in the recycling adoption model. Jt 
is this saine association which, according to Beiger and 
Corbin (1992) leads us to the conclusion that 
sociodeniograpliic Factors have a modeiating effect on the 
recycling adoption process of consumers, in such a way 
that tlie resulting relationships between the vaiiables of 
the model alter in intensity or display a new type of 
structiire. 

With respect to age, the earliest research into iecycling 
revealed a negative correlation, in that'younger people 
had a greater tendency to recycle (Buttel 1979; Van Liere 
2nd Dunlap 1980); in contrast to this, the most recent 
studies have identified a positive coirelation, in that it is 
the older people who appear to be more committed recy- 
cling (Vining and Ebreo 1990). These differences are 
probably due to the fact that recycling is no longer 
regarded as an innovatoiy mode of behavior belonging to 
youngsters but has beconie socially generalized (Van 
Liere and Dunlap 1980). Furiheimore. it is also aigued 
that if since the nineties the separation of waste in the 
hoine has tended to be carried out by older people this is 
because the convenience of the selective waste collection 
systeni has superceded any inhibiting fiictors which used 
to face older people (Schoidei 1994: Shriim ct al. 1994). 
Upon this basis we put forward our second hypothesis: 

M2: Coiistimers' recycling adoption models vaiy accord- 
ing to the sociodeinographic factor of age. 

Geiider Iias also been identified as a variable associated 
with environnientally responsible beliaviorand recycliiq, 
and evicience of this can bc fouiid i n  a nuniber of studies 
(Blocker and Eckbeig 1989; Byrd et al. 1989: Mainieri 
et al. 1997), al1 of which coincide in tlie greater disposi- 
tion of feniales to recycle. As a result, we formulate tlie 
following hypothesis: 

H3: Cons~i1liers' recycliiig adoption iiiodcls vary acc0i.d- 
ing to the sociodeinograpl~ic factor of gendcr. 

Edlicational lcvel is anothci socioclernogi-aphic factor 
associated with environmentally friendly beli:iviorin gen- 
eral, and witti recycling in particular, in that individi~al~ 
witii higherediicational levels liave a gimtei dispositioll 
towatd waste recycling (Suiideen 1988: Scholder 1994). 
This evidence is based on the fiict that n m e  Iiigtily 
educated individuals are generally spcaking more awnrc 
of environmental issues (Scholder 1994). We thus pro- 
pose a third hypothcsis: 

H4: Consumers' recycling adoption models vary accord- 
ing to tlie sociodernogi.apliic factor of cducational 
level. 

Similarly, incoine levels have been one ofthe rnost closely 
studied sociodemographic variables in litei-aturc rclated 
to environmentally friendly behavior, anci inost of the 
studies which we have analyzed have concluded that therc 
exists a statistically positive and significant association 
between inconie and recycling (Vining and Ebreo 1990; 
Oskamp et al. 199 1 ; Scliolder 1994). Froiii a theorctical 
perspective this evidence is based on: ( 1  ) recycling infra- 
structure is more developed and thus more convenient in 
high incorne suburbs andin more spacious piivate (Berger 
1997); (2) social struchiring obeys a Maslow-type pyia- 
nidal pattern where iiidividiials on a lowei inconie ave 
niore conceined to satisfy their basic needs, whiie people 
with higlier inconies are niore orientated toward niatters 
of a higher order such as the proteetion of natuie (Van 
Liere and Dunlap 1980); (3) individuals witli higher 
incoiues liave a greater capacity to consume and thus 
potentially generate more trash and hence recycle more 
and finally, (4) there exist correlations betwccn incoinc, 
educational levels and age. (Shruni et al. 1994; Scholder 
1994). Upon this basis we propose thc following Iiypotli- 
esis 

tl5: Consuniers' iecycling adoption models vary accord- 
ing to tlie sociodcmogi-aphic factor of levcl of in- 
come. 

Finally, it Iias beeo sufficiently well dcinonstrated that the 
area in whicli a givcn farnily resides dctcnnincs the 
probability ofrecycling; by arcawe referto tliedistinction 
between urban vcrsus iural arcas. Accorciing to Bcrger 
( 1  997) residents in uibun ornictropolitan areas display tlie 
highest tcndency to rccyclc, i n  coiitrast with coiintry 
dwellers. This is due to ( 1 )  in  cities tlici-e are Par ii10i.e 
iecycling facilities that in rural arc:ts (Bcrccr I997j ond 





TABLE 2 
Confirmatory Factorial Analysis on Measuring Instrurnent: Weight Factor, Standartlizetl ICstimalor, 

Non Standardized Estimator, Variance and Critica1 Ratio 

ECOLOGICAL CONSCIENCE 
ltems of Ecological conscience scalc 1 F. 

1 know what the main ccological problems are. ( 0.822 - 
Iii general. 1 knorv Iiow not to d a m a ~ e  the ecosvstem. 1 0.859 

S.E. N S . E . I S .  C.R. 

u 1 

1 sufficiently understand what is said about the deterioration of nature. 1 0.894 
Iri general, I can distinguish what is  bad and what is good for the natural environment. 1 0.851 

Coiripountl Reliahility: 0.8895; 
Extracted variance: 0.6689; 
Croiibucli 'S ulplru: 0.8766 

Ex. V. 73,40%; KMO: 0.827; Bartlett: 508.387; 
Sig. 0.000 

Clii: 3.145; dT: 2; p r  0.208 
GFI: 0.99; RMSEA: 0.048 
AGFI: 0.97; NFI: 0.99; RFk0.98; IFI: 
0.99; TLI: 0.99; CFI: 0.99; CMINIDF: 
1.57: PGFI: 0.19: PNFI: 0.33 

1 know the rcasons nhy  recycling is promoted. 1 0.773 1 0.76 1.21 1 0.17 6.88 
1 Clri: 0.479; df. 1; p r  0.489 

BELIEFS ABOUT RECYCLlNG 

ATTITUDE TOWARD RECYCLING 
ltems of Attitude toward recvcline 1 F. 1 S.E. NS.E. 1 S. C.R. 

S. C.R. 
0.16 7.03 
0.10 8.36 

ltems of Belicfs about recycling scale 
1 know how to recycle. 
1 know more about recycling than the average person. 
1 know what materials can be recycled. 

Ex.V. 59.491%: KMO: 0.730; Bartlett: 266.171 
Sig. 0.000 

" 

Bad 1 Good 1 0.862 1 0.75 0.87 1 0.05 15.58 

CFI: 1.00; RMSEA: 0.000 Coinpound Rcliability: 0.8895; 
AGFI: 0.99; NFI: 1.00; RFI: 1.00; Extracted variante: 0.6689; 
IFI: 1.00.: TLI: 1.01; CFI: 1.00; Croiibucli 'S ulpliu: 0.8766 
CMINIDF: 0.479; PGFI: 0.10; PNFI: 0.16 

Ex. V. 82.231%KMO: 0.832 Baitlett: 815.175 CFI: 1.00; RMSEA: 0.00 Conipound Reliabiliiy: 0.8895; 

Sig. 0.000 AGFI: 0.99; NFI: 1.00; RFI:0.99; Extracted variaiice: 0.6689; 
1FI: 1.00; TLI: 1.00; CFI: 1.00; Croiibuch 'S uipltu: 0.8766 
CM[N/DF: 0.61; 

F. 
0.714 
0.776 
0.819 

INVOLVEMENT WITH RECYCLING 
- .- 

ltenis o í  Lnvolvenient with recycling 1 F. 

S.E. N S E .  
0.65 1.16 
0.54 0.85 
0.62 1.00 

ECOLOGICAL CONCERN 

It means notliing to me 1 It means a lot to nie 1 0.843 

Items of Ecological conccrn scale 
When man interferes with nature, it often leads to disastrous consequences. 
Mankind is severelv.abusing the environriient. 
Tlie balance o[ nature is very delicate and can change very easily. 
If things continuc as they are, we will experience a great ecological catastrophe. 

It is not in my inteiest / It is in my interest 
1 ani not interested 11 am interested 
It is not iny rcsponsihility / It is niy responsibility 

Es. V. 77.203%>KRIO: 0.805 Bartlett: 648.973 
Sig. 0.000 

F. 
0.732 
0.793 
0.652 
0.688 

Coiiipoiind Reability: 0.8895; 
Extracted vaiiance: 0.6689; 

Croriborli dfu: 0.8766 

1 

Compound Reliability: 0.8895; 
Extracted variante: 0.6689; 
Croirbucli's ulpliu: 0.8766 

S.E. NS.E. 
_ 0.63 1.15 

0.75 1.00 
0.47 0.76 
0.51 0.88 

Ex. V. 51.582%KMO: 0.705 Bartlett: 157.077 
Sig. 0.000 

0.845 
0.918 
0.905 

S. C.R. 
0.17 6.61 

0.13 5.62 
0.14 5.96 

Clti : 5.426; dC: 2;pz 0.066 
GFI: 0.99; RMSEA: 0.084 
AGFI: 0.94; NFI: 0.97; RFI:0.90; 
IFI: 0.98; TLI: 0.93; CFI: 0.98; 
CMINIDF: 2.71; PGFI: 0.19; PNFI: 0.32 

Clii: 0.556; dT: 1 : p> 0.456 
CFI: 0.99: RRlSA: 0.00 
AGFI: 0.99; NFI: 0.99; RFl:0.99; 
IFI: 1.00; TLI: 1.00; CFI: 1.00; 
CMlNIDF: 0.55; PGFI: 0.10; PNFI: 0.1 6 



lower thaii the maxinium of five. Tliis coiitiadicts tlie 
picdominant understanding about recycling in eiiviron- 
mental literatuse since iecycling is not motivated by a very 
liighcoinniitnient witli a iobust ecological ideology. Thus, 
as mentioned in the literature review, recycling appears be 
a solid part of our conteinporary culture, ¡.e., a routine 
without any radical connotations (ViningandEbreo 1990). 
In fact, tlie means score obtained forthe involvement with 
recycling variable was little over mid-scale and far fiom 
thc top (2.9). 

Analysis of hlodel Sclection 

With the aitn of developing the inodel that best iepresents 
the recycling behavior adoption process ii i  every Iiierar- 
chy of  effects, two phases were followed: theoretical 
developrnent and estimation. Theoretically, two types of 
conative models have been considered. In line with Gerbiiig 
and Anderson ( 1  988), the estimation phase inust consist 
of the estimation of various alternative rnodels in order to 
niake coiiipaiisons tliat lead to the choice of  the optimum 
option, which constitutes the definitive model. In order to 
simplify the task, and since the sepaiation/recycling sys- 
tcms forglass, paper or cardboard aiid tetra-brick coiitain- 
ers are iiiiplemented in s ini lar  ways. tlie variable of 
recycling behavior was standaidized by means of an 
aiithmetic average. The next step was the selection of the  
niodel showing the best fit to the data in the previously 
mentioned categories of effect tiierarchy by examining 
ttie measures of goodiiess of  fit. As can be seen in 
Figure 1,  although both niodels show a goodfit to the data, 
tlic "do-ltnow-fecl" hieraichy ofeffect is iiiuch better(Chi 
. squoid :  0.002; d.f. l ; p  > 0.962) thaii the "do-feel-know" 
hierarcliy of effect (Chisqlinred: 0.208; d.f. 1 ; p  > 0.648). 
111 additioii to this and witli tlie aim of cliecking ifthe best 
conative niodel was better adjusted than the best classic 
model (kiiow-feel-do), we made a coiiiparison of  the 
measures of goodness of fit of  both models. As a result, it 
can be concluded tliat the best classic inodel (Chi .~quar rd :  
0.034; d.f. 1 ;  p > 0.853) is discardcd since tlie best 
conative inodel shows :i much bettei t?t to tlie data. 
Thereforc, the conative niodel defined by the "do-know- 
feel" hierrirchy of effect is considered as tlie tinal selec- 
t1011. 

After tlic selection of  the final modcl, a detoiled exaniina- 
tion ofthe critica1 ratios oiid standaidized estiniatoisofthe 
best niodel was pcrforincd. Thus, tliis niodel suggests tlie 
niost adequatc way iii wliicli iecycling behavior miglit be 
:ichicvcd. Thc: "do-kiiow-fccl" odoption inodcl is illus- 
tratcd in T ' ~ ~ L I I . c  1 and, based on thc sclf-perception theoiy 
(Bciii 1977) and tlie attrihutional thcory (Weinei7000), it 
dcals with thc fact tliat iecycling behavior can be stini~i- 

lated directly assuming that people use observations of  
tlieir owri behavior to realize what their attitudes could be. 
I i i  this case aiid according to the liypocrisy induction 
theory (Fried 199S), an enviroiiinental policy inaker's 
task is not so much to encourage people to have the desired 
attitudes as to encourage theiii to act on cxisiing priii- 
ciples. 1n fact, recycling behavior, beliefs about iecycling 
and ecological conscience are very accepted in socicty, 
wliicli considers them desirable aspects. Fo i  this i'easoii, 
once the consumer adopts the desired behavior, tlicn he/ 
she easily feels a favorable attitude toward recycling and 
at least soine sense of involvenient with recycling. Ac- 
cordiiig to the doctiine of  instiumental leaining recycling 
behavior becomes a rewarding habit without any interna1 
and externa1 inconsistency given that there is ecological 
conscience in the individual aiid in society and it rein- 
forces the maintenance of  tlie desired coiiduct int~insi-  
cally and extrinsically, respectively. 

Examining tlie structural model, the point is that the 
desired conduct and beliefs about recycling can both set 
tlie development of  ecological conscience in motion. 
However. as ecological conscience draws a patli toward 
ecological concern and this feeling of disq~iiet about 
nature leads to recycling involveinent, it seeins logical to 
assuine that ecological conscience offeis a clear opportu- 
nity to iiicrease the leve1 of  iiivolvement witli recycling 
tlius ensuring the maintenance of the desired conduct as a 
habit. Furtlierniore,given tliat ecological concern plays an 
inipottant role in accoinplishing tlie objective of  involve- 
ment with recycling, it would seeiii reasonable to assume 
tliat tlie recycliiig behavior will have a low leve1 of  
attachment as  long as tlie process is mediated by this 
feeling of unease aho~i t  environmental deteiioration or 
fear appeal and there is not a diiect conncctioii between 
behavior aiid ecological conscieiice. 

Additionally, beliefs about recycling uie a key vuriable 
both to foim a Iiabit without an ecological anteccdeiit and 
to achieve a habit with soinc degree of ecological coii- 
science and ecological concein. For this ieason, social 
iiiarketcrs should eiisure tliat consuniers acquirc soine 
beliefs about recycling since tliey form ilie basis of tlie 
performance both of ecological componeiits with respcct 
to b ~ t l i  ecological conscieiice and ecological concern and 
of recycling coniponents with iespect to botli attitude 
toward recycling and involveinent with recycling. 

On the basis of these resiilts and coiisideiing that tlie 
model ~v i th  a "do-know-fcel" hicraichy of effect shows 
good ucijustinent. liypothesis 1 a as well as hypothcsis l b  
fail to re.ject. 



FlCURE 1 
"Do-Know-Feel" iclodel of Rccycling Behavior 

STANDARDISED ESTIMATOR AND CRITICAL RATIOS 
Behavior-+Beliefsaboutrecycliiig(SE:0.43; CR:7.65); Beliefsabout recycling+ecological conscience(SE:0.52;C.R.:9.04); 
Behavior -+ ecological conscience (SE:O.O9;CR: 1.68); Beliefs about recycling -+ ecological concem (SE:0.03;CR:0.53); 
Ecological coiiscience + ecological concem (SE:0.32;CR:4.52); Behavior -+ attitude toward recycling (SE:0.54;CR:9.75); 
Beliefs aboiit recycling -+ attitude toward recycling (SE:O. 17;CR:2.78); Ecological coiicern -+ attitude toward rccycliiig 
(SE:0.07;CR:1.32); Ecological conscience -+ attitude toward recycling (SE:-0.05; CR:-0.79); Behüvior -+ involvcment 
(SE:0.27;CR: 4.03); Attitude toward recycling -+ involvement (SE:O. 17;CR:2.61); Ecological coiisciencc -+ involvemeiit 
(SE:O.O7;CR: 1.17); Ecological concern -+ incolvement (SE:O. 1 1;CR: 1.98); Beliefs about recycling -+ involveinciil 
(SE:O. 17;CR:2.63) I 

INDICATORS OF COODNESS OF FIT 
C h i s q ~ í m d :  0.002; d.f. 1 ; p >  0.962;GFI: 1.00; RMSEA: 0.000;AGFI: 1.00; NFI: 1 .O0 ; RFI:  1.00; 11'1: 1.00, TLI: 1.03; CFI: 
1.OO;CMNDF: 0.002; ECV1:O. 163; PNFI:0.067; PGFl:0.048; AIC:40.002 



Exploratory Analysis of Modei-ating Cliaracteristics 

I n  order to explore the rnoderatiiig role of  the 
sociotleinographic characteristics in the selected conative 
inodcl explaining coiisuiner recycling behavior, we per- 
forined a inulti-group analysis taking into account the 
sociodeinogi~apliic traits of gender. age, education, in- 
come. and area of residente. According to the results there 
are significant differences i i i  the leve1 of age (CMIN: 
34.309; d.f. 14; p 0.00), education (CMTN: 2 1.798; d.f. 
14; p>  0.09) and area ofresidence (CNIN: 46.027; d.f. 14; 
17 < 0.00), with a ieliability of 90 percent (see Table 4). In 
addition to this. although there are no significaiit differ- 
ences for incoine (CMIN: 8.593; d.f. 14; p > 0.85) and 
g d e r  (CMM:  16.973; d.f. 14; p > 0.54) we have found 
significant differences at the level of one parameter of 

relationship for each of the two charactei-istics (see 
Table 3). 

The examination of the critica1 ratios and standardized 
estiiiiators of the multi-group aiialysis allows us to draw 
coiiclusions about the type of ielationsliips according to 
the level of each of the characteristics (see Table 4). 
Starting with the gender characteristic, the ecological 
conscience influence on ecological concein is lowei in 
fen-iales than males. On that basis, 1 fail to reject Hypoth- 
esis H2, which states that cotísiitners ' rrcyling im'oytimz 
inodel,~ 1larj.l accorciing to the sncio~le~í~ogrnplti~',f¿~ctor qf '  
getíder. 

There are five inain differences with respect to the age 
characteiistic. Firstly, recycling behavior infl~iences be- 

T A B L E  3 
C h i  S q u a r e d  Analyses of Differences by the Miilti-Group Procedui-e 

for  Sociodemographic Ctiaracteristics 

Tlie modcl without restrictioiis and each o í  the models with an 
cstablished restiiction ufequality of paraineters of regression 
iii the groups with a Iiigher o r  lower level of each of the Gciirl<.i &e Er[i~cutioii fiiconie Resideir~*e 
sociodeniograpliic characteristics. ~l reu 

CMIN p CMIN p CMIN p C M N  p CMIN p 

Recycling behavior 3 Beliefs about recycling 

Beliefs ahoiit recycling + Ecologieal conscieiice 

Recycliiig behavior + Ecological conscieiice 

Beliefq ahoiit recycling + Ecological concern 

Ecological conscience + Ecological concern 

Recycliiig behavior + Attitude toward recycling 

Beliel's about iecycling + Attitude toward recycling 

Ecological concern + Attitude towaid recycling 

Ecologicai conscience + Attitude toward recycling 

Recycling behavior + Involveiiieiit with recycling 

Attitiide toward recycliiig + Involvcnient nith recycling 

Ecological conscience + liivolveinent with recycliiig 

Ecological conccrn + iiivolvement with recyAing 

hl icfs  aboiit recycling + irrvolvc.iireri~ witli recydirig 

- E ~ l u a i i t ~  of aII regression coeí'íicient 

-Eclliality ofall  iegression coeflicients, evcept in 
~igriificaiit parariieters 



TABLE 4 
Comparison of Critica1 Ratios a n d  Standardized Est imators  froni a Multi-Groiips 

Analysis Consideriiig Sociodeiiiograpliic Characteristics 
- 

Ccridri Agr Education Inroiiic Arca oi" Rcsideiicc 

Malc Fcmalc Lrrs Wlorc Lcss Wlorc Lcrr More U i h n  Riirul 

(1) Recycling behavior + Beliefs about recycling; (2) Beliefs about recycling + Ecological conscience; (3) Recycling 
behavior + Ecological conscience; (4) Beliefs about recycling + Ecological concern; (5) Ecological conscience + 
Ecological concern; (6) Recyciing behavior + Attitude toward recycling; (7) Beliefs about recycling + Attitude 
toward recycling; (8) Ecological concern + Attitude toward recycling; (9) Ecological conscience + Attitude toward 
recycling; (10) Recycling behavior + Involvement with recycling; ( 1  1 )  Attitude toward recycling + Involveirrent 
with recycling; (12) Ecological conscience + Involvement with recycling; (13) Ecological concern -+ involvement 
with recyciing; (14) Beliefs about  recycling + involv~nierit with recycIif~g 

licfs about iecycling i i i  thc casc of oldei. people but not in 
thc casc of youngcr people. Sccotidly, belicfs about rccy- 
cling dcterininc ccological concern in thc case of oldci 
people but not in thc casc of youngcr peoplc. Thirdly, 
ccological conscicncc infl~ienccs ecological conccni in 
youngei individuals but not in oldci ones. Fourtlily, thc 
rclationsliip betwccn ccological coiiscicnce and attituclc 
toward iecycling is invcisc in youngcipeoplc b ~ i t  it is dot 
significant in oldcr people. Finally, belicfs about recy- 
cling iiitluence involvcincnt with recycling in tlic casc of 
oldeipcoplc b ~ i t  this intluciicc is not significant in youngcr 
pcoplc. 0 1 1  that basis, I fail to rcicct Hypotlicsis H3, which 
states that conslrnier..~ ' rrc-,rlilzg c~d(.)ptiot~ riiodels ilar!$ 
c~ ( : co /d i /~g  to tlw .sociocicniog~.r~pIIic,firc~(,r ~ f ' c g e .  

With respect to cducation four signiticant clii'icrcnccs 
have becn found. Firstly lcsscr cducatcd pcoplc acquiic 
ccological conscience niore froni bclicfs about rccycling 
than tlicir more highly educatcd pecis. Sccondly, ccologi- 
cal conscicncc lcads to ecological concern in Icsscr cdu- 
catcd pcoplc but not in more Iiighly cducatcd pcoplc. 
Thirdly, rccycling bcliavioi dctcrii~incs thc Icvcl ot'iri- 
volvcinent with rccycling in lcsser cducatcd indi\/icluals 
but not in thc more highly educatcd. Aniongst tlic niore 
higlily cducated thc dcgicc oFinvolvciiicnt with rccycling 
dcpcnds o11 thc lcwl of ccologicul coiisciciice. On that 
basis, I fail to icjcct Hypotliesis 1-11, uhich states tli:it 
i.oiT.wt/ieta ' ~ ~ e c y r l i ~ ~ g  otlrzpttrtion ~~rori'cls i!tr/:ir oc.c~o/-tlitig 
to tlie .soiiotieniog/~tr~~l~ic,f¿rc.tor of erl~rcotio~~ 1cvcl.s. 



Incoine oiily sliows one sigiiificant difference at paiani- 
ctcr level. 'fo be specific tlie beliefs of people with lower 
inconies iegaiding recycling conie. fioin iecycling behav- 
ior but in the case of people with higher levels of income 
ihis l<nowledge about wliat and how to iecycle is not 
detei-mined by tlie performance of a recycling conduct. 
We can therefoi-e conclude tliat 1 fail to rejeet Hypotliesis 
H5, which states tliat conslln7er..v' recjding adoptutinri 
niodcls vai:i: nccoidiizg to the sociode~nogr-aphic, factor of' 
irlcc~ine. 

Finally, there are five significant differences related to the 
aiea of residence. To be more specific, it can be seen tliat 
living in an urban zone makes people involved with 
recycling thanks to developing iecycling behavior andthe 
appearance of this dcsired condiict determines attitude 
toward recycling i n  a higher degree than i n  the case of 
rural oreas. Furthermore, in rural. areas the level of in- 
volvement with recycling is due to the degree of attitude 
toward recycling while in  urban zones the involvement 
with iecycling is determined by beliefs about recycling. 
'Thus, I fail to reject Hypothesis 6, which states that 
coi~siriiiers ' recycling odoption inodels vnry according to 
the .sociot/emogropI~ic,fuctoi~ qf'their- czwa of residence. 

CONCLUSIONS 

'The classic paradigni is not only the predominant franie- 
woik to iindeistaiid pro-environmental behaviors but also 
tlie pievalent niodel to implement strategies in order to 
support recycling. Neveitheless this paper demonstiates 
that there exists a conative hierarchy of effect which 
enables LIS to appreciate how a consuiner secycles and 
therefore how todesign an optiinal iecycling approach fos 
social inarketers and public policy inakers. To be specific. 
it is recognized that piitting behavior first there is one 
challenge route to persuade people about iecycling: tlie 
low involveinent strategy with "do-know-feel" Iiierarcliy 
of effect. To be nioie specific, the einpirical evidence 
olitaincd lhighlights tlie idea that this hierarchy of effect 
might be not only tlie best adjusted to repiesent the recent 
iecycling behavior but also tlie best way to promote thc 
desired conduct ir1 its cui~ent phase of advanced expaii- 
sion. 

Referiing to tliis best conative model of adoption, the 
results show that theie are two key variables: beliavioiand 
bclicfs about i-ccycling. Thus social inarketers should 
provide lieliefs about iecycling by induciiig consumers to 
take onc stcp forwaicl in recycling diiectly since these 
variables iirc the so~ii.cc for setting in  rnotion ecological 
c~iiscience. favorable attitiidc toward recycling aiid in- 
volvcinent witii iecyclirig. In any case if social inarketeis 

or public policy makeis wislied it would be possible to 
ensure this adoption model by providing some infoi-ma- 
tion about the environinent and about Iiow to solve its 
deterioration probleins given that ecological conscience 
leads to ecological concern and aftei- tliat, involveinent 
with recycling is accomplished. 

Therefose, the suinniarized implications for a gcncral 
strategy to encourage recycling conatively are ( 1 ) a clear 
explanation about how and why recycling 1s essential and 
primordial since beliefs about recycling, togetlier with 
recycling behavior, are the boosting variables ofthe entire 
adoption process and ( 1 )  ecological conscience niight be 
associated to the appearance of recycling behavior by 
means of certain sentii-iients of disquiet about environ- 
mental degradation given that this infomiatioii about 
environmental issues facilitates the developnieiit of a 
higher degree of involvement with recycling. 

The irnportance of these implications lies in the fact that 
leaniing by doing inight save a lot of effort in promoting 
recycling at the present advanced phase of diffiision. In 
fact, the classic teachingparadigin about recycling stresses 
tlie irnportance of providing a great amount of informa- 
tion witli the aim of facilitating the appearance of tlie 
desired response, while the conative strategy just high- 
lights the need to develop what everyone knows to do 
nowadays: separate trash. In additioii, it is quite accepted 
that leaming by doing is more vivid than learning only by 
a cognitive approach. So it seems logical to think that it 
might be niore effective and efficient to teach by doing 
iatlier thaii burdeiiing the individual with vast anioiints of 

(1 Issues. inforination about ecological and recyclin, ' 

In addition, there are alternative routes to encourage tlie 
desired adoption process depending on individuals' 
sociodemogiaphic characteristics. For this ieasoii, sev- 
eral models have beeii developed depending on the 
sociodemogiaphic profile. As age, education and aiea of 
residence display the inost significant differencc i n  the 
best conative model of adoption, soine detailed reconi- 
inendatioiis are understood from their inulti-groups mod- 
els. These conclusions are diawn after exaniining tlie 
standardized estiinators and the critica1 ratios. 

I 

The strategy to be implemciited with respect to age should 
recognize tliat older people show n higher level of in- 
volvenieiit witli recycling if they know about what and 
how to iecycle (beliefs about iecycling) as well as tliey 
perforrn recycliiig behavior. For this reason, oldci people 
acquire involveinent with recycliiig more by doing or 
prrictically than by theory. In  coiiti-rist, in thc case of 
youiiger people i t  is more inipoitaiit to have a solid 



ecological conscieiice given that this is tlie aiitecedent of 
ecological concein and hence involveinent with recycling 
is devcloped. 

Fui-thermore public policy implications must consider 
thst more highly educated peoplc are botli more iiivolved 
witli recycling and they show a higher degree of ecologi- 
cal coiiscietice. Therefore, for this profile of people envi- 
ronmeiital education inust highlight the iinportancc of 
informatioii about environmental damage and how to 
behave in aii environmentally friendly manner. Neveithe- 
less, the strategy to increase involvernent with recycling 
in the case of lesser educated people must work on 
recycling beliavior directly given that the leve1 of iinpor- 
tance recognized i i i  recycling is only deteimined by the 
performance of the desiied conduct. 

Similarly, area of residence should be considered as a very 
powerful characteristic of segmentation in public policy 
since living in urban or rural zones determines the recy- 
cling adoption process. To  be specific, in the rural recy- 
cling adoption process a stronger involvement with recy- 
cling niight be achieved by working on a favorable atti- 
tude toward recycling while iii ~irban areas the degree of 
involveinent with recycling depends o11 the appearance of 
the desired conduct. Another strategy could consist of 
increasiiig the elements of concern or disquiet within a 
proinotional niessage under the assurnptioii that greater 
aioused involvement will becaused in tlie audience and in 
this way the degree of involvement with recycliiig will be 
developed successfully, perhaps with a higlicr leve1 of 
involvement. From this perspective, a high concem or 
disquiet inessage is the most appiopiiate type ofcontent to 
evoke comparatively greater success in ~irbaii consumers. 

Althougli income and gender do not make great differ- 
eiices to the general approach, these characteristics do 
offer a few detailed guideliries on optimiziiig the piomo- 
tion of recycling. With respect to income it should be 
considered that for lower inconie people, beliefs about 
recycliiig come from recycling behavior but this is not in 
the case with higher income people. For thc latter, the 
ki-iowledge about what aiid how to iecycle m~ist  be trans- 

mitted by inforiiiiiig or providing this iiifoi-riiatioii exte,, 
rially since they do not acquiic it from their owii experi. 
ence. Fiiially, with respect to male individuals. and iii  
order to enhance comni~inication effccti\:cncss, we should 
place greatei.ernphasison ecological conceiii il'the p ~ i b l i ~  
policy aini is to increasc involveineiit with rccycling, 
since i i i  men t1iei.e is a clearer connection betwecii ceo- 
logical conscience atidccolo~ical conccrn than iii womeii, 
However, iii either case ecological concein deteriiiines 
tlie degree of iri\!olvemcnt with rccyclirig. 

Future lines of rcseaicli miglit overcoine the limitations of 
the prescnt work by revealiiig tlie psychograpliic cliarac- 
teristics that explain why therc arc diffcrenccs in  the 
recyclingadoptioii process atthe levcl ofsociode~riogra~iiic 
characteristics and tllus why severa1 strategies should be 
impleniented depending oii age, educatioii, aiid zone of 
residence. In othei- words, given that sociodeinographic 
chaiacteristics are non intellective they caiiiiot explain tlie 
rnentioiieddifferences rather than values, personality, aiid 
motivation whicli imply the real reason tojustify altenia- 
tive models as  weII as treatment of promotiori. In any case 
psychographic factois are intellective but invisible aiid 
this is tlie value related to sociodeinograpliic factors: the 
accessibij~ty provided from being visible and tlius identi- 
fiable. 

Additioiially, if this approach coiitiibutes to soci, ~t 1 inar- 
keting literature not only by providing f~irtlierstratcgics to 
encoui-age recycling but also in liighligliting the idea that 
recycliiig behavior can be regarded as  a habit with low 
involvement attachment. there must be niore hierarchies 
of recycling to be impleinented. For exaniple, eiiiotional 
hierarchics ofeffect that inight explain liow iecycling also 
involves einotional piocesses. In fact, this could be giveii 
that the "do-know-feel" hierai-cliy of effect iiiiplics a 
special iole to be playcd by ecological concei-n. It has 
been denionstrated that by applying come disquiet fccliiig 
about the deteiioration of nature, social iiiarketcrs miglit 
bc able to deteiniine the degree of iiivolvenicnt with 
recycliiig. Therefore, why not estiinatc a iwycliiig adop- 
tion inodel staiting with an ecological conceiii Iiicrai-cliy 
of effect'? 
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